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property was expropriated. It is a property
similar to the one of the respondents, with
wharfs, piers, buildings, etc., thereon. This
property was called the Ross property or
Wolfe's Cove.

It was offered for sale for a lump sum which
represented about five cents and two-thirds per
foot.

Speaking about the DobeIl property, a
littie higlier up ofl the St. Lawrence, he
says:

We flnd in the evidence given by the plain-
tiff's Witness, Mr. Alfred C2urzon Dobeli, the
prices for different coves nearer ta the city
limits than Spencer Cove and having the same
kind of dependencies erected upon them.

Tbe cave owned by the Dobel estate was soid
at a rate of tweive cents Per foot, inciuding
buildings, wharfs, piers, etc., etc. It was the
same kind of property as that of the respond
enta; there were buildings and wharfs upon it,
larger wharfs than on Falardeau's property,
and the wliol,. was in a far better condition
than Spencers Cove.

Hie further says:
Here we have tlie real bî-d, upon wbicb ta

form a gaod idea of the mark<et value of the
respondents' property, and we wiil say, as the
learned judge who rendered Judgment in the
court beiow, page 1S9 of the samne case, line
33, ta wit: «'If the Ross property had, at that
time, a market value of five cents and two-
thirds per foot, witli ail erections thereon, why
should the Falardeau property immediately ad-
joining be warth more than six cents a foot,
with its Wharfs and buildings?, We certainly
are, on this point, of the same opinion as the
iearned judge who renrlered Judgment; but we
do flot see any reasons whY, after baving said
the above words, he shouid fix the respondents'
indemnity at eight cents per foot, and we are
at a losa to find what reasans miuat have in-
duced him to increase the indemnity from six
to eiglit cents after having -oaae it clear by
the 'considerants' of bis reasons for Judgment
that the Falardenu property shouid not comn-
mnand on the market more than six cents per
foot.

In the valuation of an Immovabie and of the
damages causcd hy expropriation of said im-
movabie, we must aiso take into consirleration
its revenues. The respondents have their place
of business and their coal yard within the
limita of the city of Quebec on the banka of
the St. Charles river. By getting the coal sold
to their clients fromn Sillery, dumped upon a
wharf on lot No. 260, they save an expenditure
of 73 cents per Con ; in other words, they seil
that coal at the same price as they wouid seli
it at their yards in the city, but they gain 73
cents on the cartage, making a profit of that
amount on every ton. As they seil this way
about 1,800 tons, lt is a profit of about $1.300
they make by landing that coal there; also a
profit of 75 cents per cord on 140 corda of
wood: about $115. They have besides that
the rentaI of a building, about $200. and fish-
ing rights bringing them about $35. The
total revenue would be about $1.800.

The amount offered by the Crown, calculated
at five per cent, would net them a yeariy in-
carne of about $2.000 clear of ail expenses,
whilst the respondents bave to deduct from
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their presenit incarne the expenses of operating
that coal and wood yard and the repaira to
buildings, etc., etc.

We humbly submit that for the above rea-
sons the amount offered by the Crown repre-
sented the perspective capabilities of lot No.
260 at the timne of the exp)ropriation and its
adaptabiiity ta particular uses.

We aiso contend that there is not, en
fait et en droit, any reason for that 10
per cent increase added ta the indemnitY
for forced sale. The respondents were
using only a amaîl portion of lot No. 260, and
to grant themn an additional amount of 10 per
cent over the indemnity. representing the mar-
ket value of the value of the whoie lot. is cer-
tainly unjuat and unfair ta the appeilant.

We therefore humbiy submit that the judg-
ment appeaied from la erroneous, that the ap-
pellant was entitled ta bave his offer of $39,000
declared suficient, and we respectfuily pray
for a judgment in accordance.

J. E. Chapleau,
Solicitor for the Appeilant.

Quebec, October 15, 1913.

1 understand that this factum of the
solicitor for His Majesty the King, was duly
submitted ta the Minister of Justice and
Attorney General of Canada. 1 was sur-
prised wlien I learned tlîat the appeal fromn
the judgment rendered by Mr. Justice
Audette, whîch was duly filed in the
Suprerne Court, had been withdrawn. I
think it would be interesting ta know why.
The Minister of Justice directed the appeal
to be withdrawn; I inay bie wrong on that,
but at ail events the House is entitled ta
]tave, an explanation froim the lion. gentle-
mîari. Tlîe facts of' the case are c-lear. Here
ia proj)erty vahued at $1,000 in 1894 by the

defendaïtts, Falardeau. Later an, the
National Transcontinental railway desired
ta expropriate part of tlîis praperty for tlieir
righýlt-of-wity. Sir Allen, Aylesworth, Min-
ister of Justice, files an information on
the property ta ýbe expropriated offer-
ing in round figures $26,000 for a stated
area of that property. Later on, a new
solicitor for His Majesty the King is
appointed. Friends of the Governrnent are
brought into the case, and immediately the
area la enlarg-ed; the offer is also increased
ta the amount of $39,000. The defendants
at first were ready ta accept $52,000, but as
soon as the aiided inforination was filed
by -tle present Minister of Jtustice,
tliey irîiiediately raised their ixidein-
nity ta the ainojînt of $225,000 iîî
round figýures. The case goes before tlîe
courts. I do flot criticise for one minute
the judgment or the award rendered by the
Exchequer Court. 1 have much pleasure in
saying that there is no judge in whose
honour, integrity, and legal science I have
more confidence than in Mr. Justice
Audette's; but the Judge of the Exchequer


